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Moderato

Have you folks heard of the love bug, The
It's really most amazing, What
There is an old, old saying, A

very latest thing He's taken Cupids job away,
pranks this bug will do He got a certain friend of mine,
mariage made in haste Is bound to be repented, and,

He is a lovers king He catches you with a stinger, And
In a funny stew He prodded him with a stinger, And
Sure to go to waste The love bug is so busy, He
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jabs it in your heart. And then sits back and
ere poor Jim fore - saw He found him - self quite
some - times works too fast His sting - er fails to

grins at you. Thinks he is aw - ful smart Then
dead in love, With his Ma - in law. Oh
reach your heart, And its ef - fect won't last Re -

soon you moon and spoon, and spoon, and spoon
gee said he this is no glee for me
morse of course and fin - al ly di - vorce-

CHORUS. Slowly

Have you been stung by the love bug. He is bus - y as can be Some

Love bug 4
day he'll come a flappin'; and he'll surely catch you nap-pin'; Just the
way he captured me — Oh! say be-ware of the love bug, He'll
sting you through and through — A-buzzin' and a-buzzin' you're a
gon-er sure, If the love bug gets you Have you.
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Have you been stung by the love bug
He is busy as can be
Some day he'll come a flappin',
And he'll surely catch you nappin'.
Just the way he captured me,
Oh! say beware of the love bug,
He'll sting you through and through.
A buzzin' and a buzzin' you're a gon-er sure,
If the love bug gets you.
CHORUS

Molto espress

Back to the old home, Back among my friends,

There's where I'm yearnin', Just to be once again,

There's where the old folks are waitin' for me,

Back to the old home where I long to be.

"Sailing With My Honey Girl"
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Tempo di Val-c

If you like to go sail-ing, I'll tell you what is a dan-ger-ous thing to do:

Get a ver-y small boat and make a trip for it, and now,

Let the milliners ride in their yachts e- ver-mo-ns.

one lit-tle girl - in true

Then go to an in - de- pen - dent, a fake or have - in a thing on you

So long as the moon and the stars are
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